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COMMENTARY
Can a 'Unitary? District Choose Neighborhood Schools?.
By Neal Devlna
I

.•

Since t.be u. s. Supreme Court declared
'' ~ted schools unconstitutional in
1954, the movement toward deeegregating
our mban ecbool &y8tem8 baa been p!:-.dding
and often painful. At present, more than 30
·years after Brown v. Board of Education,
many ecbool eystems around the Dation are
' still operating under•court-orclered busing
• al)d other plans desip!d to endicate the
e&ct8 oC past go-remmentslly btered di&aimination.
Thiay, a small number o{ ~ eystems
have been declared "unitary," or deeegregated. by the courts. Tbe current situation
in one oC tbeee systema, the Nor'llk, Va.,
scbools, o&rs an int.en!roting and inlltruotive penpective on what happerJa when a
scbool syatem, deemed deaegrepted.atarta
to make iiB 0WJ1 decisions. A lawauit baa
in Norillk over What eome civilrigbla advorates, and the~ have dlarc
adlerized a an example oC tJ>e Reagan Adminilltration's anti-busing position. In fact,
the cue merely CODCemll the limits oC court
authorityoverechooleystemsthathaveiWfilleoitbeir legal obligations under deeegregaticll orders.
Prier to the Broum v. Board a(Educalion.
decillion, NOitik had a dual, aegrepted
ecboOl system as ·mandated by Virginia
stateilaw. After the decision, a c1aae actim
was filed to cleeegrepte Nortik ecbools.
Deeegregation DJrOYed slowly. Once the Su(ll'l!llle Court 8piii'CJYEid the ,_ oCbuaing in
1971,,the NorillltScbool Board developed a
plan that included !the pairing aod dUIIterillg oC echools as well as mandatory cro.tOWJlbusing to help eliminate any vestiges
oC.t he dual system. By 1975, a federal di&trictlcourt declared in Riddid v. Board of
Educalion that "racial diacrimination
through officiai action baa been eliminated

cleveioPed

&em the (Namiki system" and thus the

1loaJ1 was relieved oCiiB obligation to continue cleeegregation activities.
The Nomlk School Board, however, continued to,_ mandatory busing to promote
raci8l balance. By 1983, the boanl decided
that busing was no looger ellective; in fad.,
it iNDd that the busing was adually makin&' matten wone by promoting "white
fti&ht" to the lltlbuJbs.
Nomlk's attempt to eliminate croeetown
buaiDg in grades K-6 baa led civil-rigt1ta advocates to challenge the city's decisilm in

c:oart.

.

In order to understand why tboee c:haJ.
1enging N.,mlk's decision may he in emJr,
it is important to understand the obligaticlla facing a acbool syatem ordered to desecrePte- Scbool eystems guilty oC iJiega1
discrimination do not tum over'tbeir deci;mmalringreoponsibilit.y to the courts. In-_
·Btead, a&c:ted ecbool eystems must "take
whatever atepa might he ..--ry to coovert to. nnitary syatem in which racial di&crimination would he elimiuated root and
hnDdl," aa:ording to the,196s'Opinioo in
Grr!m-v. County &/toOl BOard . Although
buaingisapermillllihle(~~~
e&~~~~~y) remedy, once ac:bool Officials make a

goocl'wth effort '¥ deaegregate their
scbools, aa:ordingto the 1976 caae,Pcuade"" Board of Education v. SJJGIIIlkr, they

;:ct~0::;;::->;70::::::~

,there is no)'aublltantive right to a partic:nlar degree oC racial balance or mis:ing.' •
In other WG'ds, ac:bool diotrida lllll8e<t to
deaeglegation obligations are not requirfld to
maintain a cerlain racial balance among
ac:boola. Ralher, thoee dialricl8 are requind
only to eliminate all ?l!lltigea oC pastdisttimination. ~. there mold be I!IJb.
slantial racial imbalanre within a ac:bool sy&tem if &OYft'DIDI!IIIa iJslenld segregation

had not cont.-ibuted to that imbalance.
In the Norillk ........ this crucial cliatinction
between iJn:ll!d racial halance aod the eliminalion oC prior iJ1egal discrimination is CXJD'-1 by civil-rigbta plainl:iftil, repreeented by
fbe N.A.A.C.P.IA!gal DeBase and Eduo:atiooal
Fund. Ignoring the district court's 1975 dedaJ"'IIionithat NoriJik's echcda are deeegregated, die lA!gaJ DeBaae Fund argues that the
ac:boolrbcmd's attempt to return to neighborhood echcda is •mrrnGtnlima) becauae axh
adioD "will perpetuate the e&ctaoC the prior
dual ayalem.• Under this Yiew, a ac:bool di&trid can get locked indrelirdtely into a busing
pla:n---& any deviation frcm iJn:ll!d busing
that might .-.It in mcial imbalance is impenniolible.

Butechool eystems guru, oC prior illegal
discrimination are obligated only to undo
the eftecta oC that dier::riminatio Once a
sy11tem baa met this obligatioll. courts are
without aulhcrity to b-ee continued mainteoanrceoCa~plan. Unle.M the 1975 Norillk ruling is upoet, the
only legal isJe raised in that cue is ..m..ther or not the echool board's decision to return to neigbhorbood echools is it8eJf di&-

crimi.uatGry

Bo..:.t

viously sul!iect to a busing order that relllma to neigbhorbood ecbools. Also, the
Reagan Administraticll's Justice Depart-

ment has filed court papers in aupportoCthe
scbool diatrict's poaition. Although the Admi.oistrntion categorically oppoees the ,_
Ill busing in all circnmeta.....,. (thus aeating the appearana! that Nrilk's is a test
caae cha1lenging the principle oC busing),
this contention is not even raised in the Ad~·s filinp in NorfOlk. Instead,
theJustioe~toearli-.

er ~that judiCial authority "is
extinguiabed when a cleeegregation plan judicially determined to he adequate to eliminate the ... violation baa been fully imp~
mented in good faith. •
'Ille controversy over Nrilk's echools
inwlvea the line that separates deatwegation reaponsibilitie &em local cont.-oL Deopite iiB antibusing policies, the Justice Depertment is yet to use the NorWk caae 88.,
vehicle to quest;on the appropriateness
busing. Instead, the government c1aimf
that federal courts are consb'ained in the
demaDda that they am place on local acbool
sytema. On the other aide, bowewr, the L&gal r:we.- Fund baa taken an '•bdJrtitt.
8plli'C*h in N<rillk, namely: Once subject
to a buaiDgorder, aacbool sylltem baa limit.
ed autbority to deoriaSe &em that order.
Tbia Lep1 rw....e Fund position would
improperly have the courts fimdion 88 ~
per achool boerda.. Wary oC this proepect.,
the Supreme <Alurt baa recognized that
"pubbic edntation in our naticll is CDIDDlit.
ted to the control oC state and local authorities."If this principle is Wlowed, Nori>lltregard1eas oC the efti<aey oCbusing-will be
able to return to neigbhorbood sd>oo1s.

«

'Ibe NomiJ. Scboo1
daima that iiB
decl.ilmia'--icmiiBheliofthatcontinued
bcedbuling'WIIIIId ~the scbool
syBtaa.ln readliDgthis~ theboanl
investigated other school ay.tema, held
publiclhearings, and CC!I!Jmiasioned a study
on the e&ct8 oC, and commnnity penli!Ptiona toward, busing. Althou&b one am
quest;on the aa:uraey oCthe board's conclusions, there is no evideDce to JII'O¥'I' that it
intended to conceal racially discriminatory
mativaticlla.
With this said, why the big IUE OYer Nori>lk's deciaioo to return to neigbhorbood · Neal INuUu ua lmoyrr wilh 1M u.s. Com ac:boola? One explanation is that Nomlk miuiDn on Cwil RiehU. TM oi.ewa amay well he the first echool distrit:t prepn.a«l""' IIOkly thoa of tJoe tJldhor.
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